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>e'er Bud, 

ravine read tee Marion eilliems affidavit ettecued to tae government's 
supplement to its motion to dismiss, I repeat my enemies are mum more helpful than 
many "friends". I discussed this briefly with Bill sne Jim in your effies today 
end, ueving teouget about it more on the way home, write tele memo for you so I can 
leave it tomorrow for ynur Wednesday arrival. There is noting in it that inspires 
any desire for delay on my part end, unless tee speaking engagement is firmed, which 
I nowelo not enticieate, fell speed shoed -with torpedost 

I have been accomodeted site• weat (unsuccessfully) tried to get you 
to insist upon from teem, proof in tee form of An affidavit teat the invoked 
exemption is epplicable, tele burden of proof being imposed upon tuem end absent 
in teeir motion. It is more-and mime better - then I'd hoped for. 

So, lets parse tee arse off their sementics, here transcending the mere 
deceptive, misrepresentative, oWfUscatory, even teefalses  but, I am convinced, 
becoming criminal sad, as I small attempt to show, neving this intent. It is not 
here whet you lawyers have learned to live wite, lies by opposing Lawyers wee know 
teey are lying. This is as materiel es anything can be and more extenaively false 
teen tea model I *roved gou, in the hope of effecting its duplication. I believe, 
as one net 'mowing tue law easily can, that this is perjurious, frsudulent in two 
weys, and actionable in a way I cope you sea be persuaded to los press upon tee court. 
In order to get it done I'll not be able to refer beck to files, but I sad teat 
on consider taeir papers end tub one in the light of whet aed correctly guessed 
would be misquotation and misuse of the citations in their motion. i ued asked Jim 
to get the originals, including tee nouns report, but haven't seen.teem. I armee. 
you have. This exactly fits one of tee misrepresented and out-of-context citations. 

If some or weet follows needs amplification, it may be in tee lengthy 
memo i gave you on reading teeir initial motion. 

faking it from see top: 

1. For Williams to say "I an an official of the FBI Laboratory and as 
such have efts*. to Fel records" is to say too much or not enough. 

There eey be such a single thing as "'Di FBI Laboratory". I have always 
belheeed there were a series of seperete laboratories, each seecializing in tne 
different aseects of science relevant to police work. Be that es it may, this 
dee* not eualife Williess as tee proper person to execute the affidavit or tee 
one competent to offer tbe given opinion. There ems to be c reason those we know 
are competent to usve en expert opinien on tuts particular aspect and weo Laws been 
used in the past were avoided. That ee is en official of tee lab dees not in any 
sense give any weight to die opinions on the many things outside lobo work, and all 
of tee content of this affidavit is of that character. There is no lab record cited 
or interpreter;:. An essentially legal or political opinion is tee most tube can be 
conceded to be. 

Tee coepetent ex-ert is Gellsgher. The one sue made tee oath in the 
Niceols case is Jevons. Tests buy doesn't even say ea knows nett e spectrograpaio 
analysis is (and teen proves he doesn't, later). Tee use to which Animus is hers 
get requires almost anyone in preference to a lab man. The proper eereen to have 
made this affidavit is aeover or one of the top men. 'ex know why none et' then dared, 
See they use en underling Tao eon, from his efridevit neve no persons,' knowledge of 

whet it sets forth, otaer then tea claim t neve reed the "examinettens". 
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es does not claim ti have competence or V,  be on expert ou to effects allegedly 

anticipative. (If I forget to return to teis, please remind me, and in tue context 

of tee earlier-refereed-to decisions.) 'r, of all tue teouseaes of FBI personnel, 

tee affidavit is from one not eatebliseed as competent to offer tee opinion given 

tee court. ‘ Anyone working for tem 	ceule rove said went ea cage late ss much 

expertise. Tee court, if eat tee Plaintiff, is entitled to soeeteing better, es 

is retract for tug lnw. 

2. lf, indeed, ee as "reviewed tee 721 Leboratery examieetiens referred 

to in the suit" I filed, thia peregrpeh dess not reflect it, for he limits teis to 

"the arectrogrephic examinations of temgmeete bullet fragments recovered during 

inveatieetion of the essessinetion of eresident Bohn F. eenneey end referred to 

in persertehe 5 ane 17 of tee complaint.' Ataout tel,boring tue detente the 
fragments alone inelude freementa not ''receovered curing tee ineeetigetien", 

n"mely, those recovered at Ilithesda end Terklanl,'during medical end autopsy work. 

Yore eignificanely, teas is a minor pert of west ve see. There is tue examination 

of tee so-called entire bullet, ee329, tee erubetone and windseield traces, and 

the tests on tee garment*. ea here limits it to fragments only and only tease tee 
VBI recovered, wuien is a reletively minor part and percents:Age of west is sought 
end *eat is seecifiel in 'tee complaint. Even tuo reference to tue correct parsgenes 

of tee complaint nere 12 limited to tee "bullet freemecte receevered during the 
investigation". 

3. =Are we nave to break it into clauses. 

"These aeectrogrepeic eXeminetiens 'were conducted fer law enforcement 

purposes...", each 'osy explain why tee wrong men see obtained to softer to 'leant 

le perjurious en fraudulent. The beet that be alleged is test tee first zemples 

to reeve 'Theehenetton  labs, recovered in tw' neighborhood of mldniget, on those 

alone, could by any extension,hree been for eeweenforeement purposes. ee do not 

know tee exact time Zohnson gaveeoever the easignment. We know only teat it was within 

24 hours. even teen, there wee no feeler,' law-enforcement purpose, there booing no 

Worsl crime, so they eel/ perhaps be able to claim that they did this initial and 

smell part for tee Dallas police. But no oore. 
*meet pert of tte na investigation lute tee tosses/nation." From tee 

time of appointment of tee eerren eoneiezion until it expired, teere vas no "FBI 

investigation into the essassinetien4  except as on edjunct ef tee 'arren Gemmiseise
s  

whi2u wen erpointed for just tele purpose. 
To identify tuts as "pert of tue investigative file, *lice was compiled 

for law enforcement purposes", is not sufficient under the law. There is tee further 

qualification witheur deviation omitted by everyone in DJ, a proximately "seha as 

would not be available tee litigont other turn en agency". Tuts lest clause 

destroys all of taeir pretext, for it without doubt eeule ewe) been eveileble to 
litigont, nemely Tee eery., eawald. But it woo not compile far lee-enforcement 

eurpesee, no 'matter how Ielver now files it. It "as  4,,ne V,r tee eerren eeemtealen. 

even that nrrt relate might :eve be tale kind of eenrecter lost it in tee eels: in 

use by tee eerren Commission end in use not prohibited by the Denote 4'olice._ I know
 

you need in your motion net e gave you from uorerees testimony on team point, were 

he swore they esd no lane-enforcement role or purpnees, but I teink it important test 

we be 'pewee to carry tele further eau to discuss in song detail why. I an con-

vinced DI is mere looking, mece ft:tiler teen tube suit, end we must tuerefcre, too. 

'net is on leterestine conclusions, teet such a file on teeeeeaneey 
esseesination-let me era tae exact words, "is maintained by tee Federal Bureau of 

investigation  concerning the esseseleatiea of Preeieent Joan F. Kennedy.r Ihia is 

irrelevant. They can meintsia one file teey went too but that enes not eke it the 

only clad exempt, for levenfereement purposes. ir they here claim tuia tail is 

"maintained" for such a purpose tee►  scknoledge at lea: t doubt about tae Report. 
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If this gets tn bn erguo, they mTy cite "Tover's testimony tn the rsrrea .%otmpliesione  

thet thk 	tonLI 	 :71,-„ea 	i , nOvevdr,iifrs fcr short 

of tee legol reouitonort. 	enn, sal nrobelcly prorerly, nevs &be for nistoricel 

ohrposes. 	 iegc-es 	•Vt: riz7:4;ca,ow-.:ttforcement 	 *,re 

is ao Vel1dit7 In tril:1 mrguleot. Aul if the/allege such purpose, tr'Lc moat understated 

thterprttL" i ::t 	 bm&r, 

Let them seticultAs that, in ,:chrt: 

"Conr!4rning" the asJessiostionV "Amat th* 4411 Joe that mean? It does 
not mean end it does not env stint It ;Ludt ;;,1 «LLW. .Uy rence to the is:lha at 
hand, th6t talc! "cosere ie for les-enfornemint, which 'menet the seemthInetioh is, 
iiL tac legi4les-enforcemait authority %r e 	 et in terms 

of toe oln 17.s, which F.:re to falsrel jurisdiction. Tide emount to no morn tatt I 
e04 Se hoh*tly stiy an rit. 	:,V41QQ. r 	 th'.:,t trttCilse -a 	e IFX 
es!,eeeination, it is tric,ty .Luge inmortei to beguile taT o-lrt. It io r"IttanUt 
nay reel meontng in say other Tcy. 

Claompounde two perjury la 	sing at thiz t 	ttiv file 
refrred to in pereTrera '34  above wee compiled solely for the offiniei nee of 
U.S.Oovt7nm-nt 'nil," ..CLfro coatiPuin -4 letto tot tate F.ert, 	p.rtt 
of it 	true, it il atio7e;' neth, 	llst fir, on t 	fece of It the orlaion 
ofrered As inomI.petnt 	 preeered or, 1Derdon that expxession, 
suberned i, 	know thie, Assuming tilliame is m big sheel ih the lobs, hos 
doe 440 ;alc.:,k the purpoJna 	lavestition. 	-rl 	r:ow,11 a 

pfart7 "here A7oirouellfication t.rt ev,s lirtt entitle 	 ,nr v4,-.q1 en 

opinioUt 	p.;:nvei&T.a4. 	an tli:.7,3itiotULtLir 	You 11.not th::t 	1 

not referririr here to the sectro file bt th,. entire 312:sseserinvtion tile. I would 

helle en 	 o r1t 	rd s 	StC4 a 

oheeo trick. If this ',Tare t truth, es it is net prv" cennot be, rith oll the 

ls*ysre i th. LI sod *11 t:lose i.ot ir 	ME, 7nol• rot the 	,roviat 

-7orson !it; the prorpr comteterce noloom tmtsnent ohot l'ul 	nerning, it teed 

of evin 	 m7t, true, 1:or q 1!mi 	rlarly eon hlvo no ple...re:7,nal 

knrvletlee 	shet hp sweere to? An I .ive,t tnt I1k ffnot FST 17onte, 4A mey 

sell bo A 19 	ime101,C kno 	untr 	Lthor thi7co, • ttitCt 17 	b' 

worth lernir7 	thehaq-ite. 
Aside from 'Altiorsel la'd: of 'too-lodge 	 fil,A wee acaTtlai, the 

public rneora proves tAs te be at leset Pelee end I suggest, in mttett, botn perjury 

cad fraud. Tao file 'ev2 need by tha  1.1n* 	 jlten to *I.Ora for use by 

the 73/, or it leet tan first part 'tee (I don't retell Another they got any ituby 

material). ih addition, it snit led, !ad 1 Con .r!)TV by te,  Ya. L het,: 

in my poseeesion end, if you et tn e point enero ti 	Asterinl in court, you 

oen subpeck 313141ropriate so:24citspresentable ,Alcnees, u format ca'hinet awlhar, 

reed 41H 	perogrerh r het he esti, that e here (tettogrernic trchscripti, ask 

I; If if he said it, wad BiNGI 
T Ain leads to tiernext lie-perjury-fraud on the aeseverogreoh (nothing 

omit,te4)ia fits le not disclosed by the rederal Bureau of 'tivetizotion to 

persona other then U.S.Governmant eoloyees an a 'used-to-know' basis. 
Thus re hair.: the following "need-to-know' frrrel anoloyese: 
Zaeza Curry, Zeck Ana. or end Drys 7serson, 'Alen k Scott colusehi, AU 

4neasorth, Georga'16rahar, Jr (lau ease) onA 1 inns 11:7!t ffo ten ,srlle. 

In tne more 3-nerel neope,• snectrogreehic arelyeea ar regularly done 

for ()mhos police, u recent twee being t,est of  Pan "rtr,ra, 	t bombing testing 

vas lone by the 1141, t full w,Metro  root ;riven  to the Cow!endant of the Md. Stets 
■ 
Oilee, sue 4lover sent 4ina esimary telegram, L.otleseed to tnit .;--„ethie (I have two 

Noroxes, from two different seuress). a, yes, this "federal employee status also 

extended t tk eskington Ater, nose nvid.to-know Wiled from 21poveris 
nanewinese at tit* laid rebuke ie , ttia Emmen -isport, wherefore there ties fed to the 
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Sto: 	73z tot in tao iIe!lrrt tat ir t 	filea, 8.,11d 	a.1,via:3 reworte tae 
pr3o..2c8 la 	 to 	;iir ta. t 	 ezn, tt8",,,,, 	5f, 

exclurive fed to joremlA ft.ory of t_ !7ter, 	frrgrttev. tae exoct subject. 
L: 1:1.11: 7 

rrover w 1.otter), circa 11/25/66, !!;aorf: ao reolaveed sotnorf tao sontents. 

	

t. na. 1+. 'r: d rok,1 trt. 	t  

crop. ur 11.74 tot 11 	 r 41:,  nose non to  ntr,n 

5. -1-ne to re tta trart, to 
l'elcuJe of ro dtta fror', :,aca 

Met nn "investig-,tiveti1 o thr *such eoteriptioa, tan perjury bring 
retested, n• Li 	r, 	..-7o ant 	 iLty in.:14:ai,.)a, any 
row dete. e neva onkel for only tan finely, :.1m;)latad report. 4t isi. 	talclic, cule. 

!tL.  taz,. 	 sant 	 no: 	 :.acy 

know better. 
"to aaiil.7area:,; 	:ta t‘c't t-ee 	 t,  

-Let tun courtz, it it 1.2 a logittmate antnent, !.44L it ir not. Rut taslenounIgn of 
tat: =ionat,t `'tort a) dll not td z=z in vtiat everT 	c. i2 oatitled 	J 

said 'inly ., neoeillnrntions nf notinanl aec.11rit1..." Phi' tr, enynny, rni orgnmemt, not 
an ntior of proof. 

seriously interfere wita,  tan nisatmlaxx offectent operation of 

Tuft 	anv,. 3y cXj)LI 	t t'y Li 	 tr:', 
ern tae rOeeen of n 	ycientific trot 	:lezrtte cil tas 'torn-111c, n-taIng .  

aloe is et 1L?ous aere — 4 urt laytala, (=lens it 1,T rt v:?Iriree 	tat: 1,utAle.: 

interpretatien p1ace.  urrn it in on nfficini documents? 
"haa 	tao prO7Or ill:charge rl its 1-17:ortat Ynx onforcent 

rnre tate i;ruo, oa01. 	moot ton bee, uso 	 nailed fcr "raw 

Pete". it is 	far, 	 lo lie, :s.1,-rr- ,:!oe.t., 

frkr, onl manes it 0613 do tul. le err:not- to affecient in 'Alta 1.7-port3nt 167f enforce- 

ment re81)-n8iVillide".P.J. 	ia , n311.1..1cd 	ino:eAble vaj: 
7:r atites it 'so-111e Ione' taco dnnr to unmerranted inverionn of privacy end 

other to:lsible abaooe by pereou saeltin inaation frem zura tiler." 
Tats 	waot he loom( from h bsin,L! 	r%lort It 	lab? 
w4cre orivaLv 	 lav&Ciol by giviL: 	t ,?: rtillo  scientific rrt • 

whore nobodyte het le wooer, extent es en addresse-  or oir,7,:try? Met of CE1199? 
that ot: tLe sairt, 	blonaladl -t 	 nao:I 	myterlously 
llo,:operod7 lf tiut cut tic? Tan st,Idahilod ecrsinca, et t4 :nate concrete? -srhape 

tu aUllatr41.1..revicato of bullat cr al:tte? 1.1a only 77-71vacy a•cent to.trval Uare 

1,8 tnet of to 	4LP tirt tr, hove viab4ter tnam tne truth in orImposin -  trait! report 
or ft.ter 1:14111, tao »rutin. istrcroatio,!: , .,,st it ill= rnprtioente 	truit'innee. 

wrto is voing to do these "ebueive" Wags? If Vale le an accuastion 
eg8inst %a, ::amy I lec ny Lawyer to reek nro7er redrees rt en great s 

But, if there le thin ceet federal concern frr thelnoning of defemetnry 
arterial, ter t in a en-1 c*Ane to to looted into: t:a., 1t2.of Jim Carilaon's 
alleged military record, by ti- some gova::veent. r wart neoverL.L9 yet to make oven 

u 	forma dtni401 	twilt 	8scato were hefsmin me. T40 e:nrIC:erA for privy, 
irelevant in an conaideration of enectrograThle onelynie, 18 by those war/ never 
rea-:nct tue prilNcyo 	 - y do n-t liko. 

,"It cuettl. load, Dar example, to exposure of coatidentiolAaformente;"  

Amre I'd iicynu tc iarlat that ta, judge a81L tul guy befor taa bsnah 

aim  tue 0:11Y Televent 'Aleation: now lettin ricarva tue. seectrogrenic ateteii 
ahalysis uoul "*..spose any "coaildent181 ..1t*ormoatagil Aki'sI.:'nro ft'3114 r'n'io le the  
guy t2 

 

an exrert, pernqps rerjury, for un k:-ows thorn cannot be nn') confidential 
for any nl:Liar ,and) of info= eat in npostrorr- pny, 	I. no.  nor- ta a  

ztonderd acientific tart Tortnrnod In the- inanimate ent in !!nmIlet privacy, inside 

those impervious za uolls. 
"the disclosue out Of tentext of the names of In - ocent partial, niCh 

oe witnesses:' Ditto, but if this  tt 	nnave any :relevance, then there were witnesses 
tu- tests who hev to be !Widen. 7by. Note %het it iz not the disclosure brat to 



objected to, but tas "Mt of context* disclosure/ '11hst in that, 'tray? And bow 
does tile FDI agora witueeies? it is not s court ni" la.. "rt Use informente, but 
not witnesses. 74e riAlte of witnesses, de:IAtee -rove- sowp t of s_o-ve- Ind ule 
✓cle iz 	aociety, yet l eeten' in '440 warts, bot taela. But if tae only 
"inanr!ent 	over 1,;44z t - r i tate -ffl,a1-1 F 	in ir"gltreessen, 
taers car no "14aostat 	t1ei fnr say 	 onmsern. 

"t .e A.st:1;.tlre 	mimes of eas-net.:a parsone o wunil c:Aziaal jantice 
tioCioa is not yet complot4 ;" 

If tuit le not frond, 'Gael tLa '1,5i . -;:reprarinr. 3 nose Awciast a) ZOCM8 
otaaz tin 

• 	

os ta.k,  sessecia, 	tust, ton, I'd like t- 351r. dnclered in 
court, by n competent witness. itb.n gestro, aev et es den ti- neve ,:ny elatect 
it reslity? 

"possibht 	 44rairat OZ300? 	nottn phirt, tie, rielfs- Thst 
P'r 'who 7411 tut Clr,c-xmailcd by elu6 	cubli,: record vd.tain t 	low evnil?bl uner 
tun lne tis.1 b7 nr.ter nf 7 cunt nt 1? If ti1 	to in;:er tuwt I ell coneb1,: 	nr 
Ian suca su est, ln 	

• 

3 reeedy? 
"Ant! it grne-n"1., 	trroperrable 	 7!•?r aeril. TS do r!co,' viia 

rrecificetitn: 
To tt.f: erran t.sfort Tab Z11 be ,u4s eJi rao e-nreet” ct its iLvstigA1ion7 

or it i 	I;r) b 4e17-ugeci ani now by lettirk, 	uovit tan rirort oa n El pie. 
siientific test? 

lez,VP. it to you to :tide wast i 	txt besuis reger4" in tae MUM" 
crnclading, sentence: 

"taqul,.7sconce 1:o .71clasiff's requezt in tok-t,:knt lisiGation zinnia crests 
pruce,cUnt in Li.L1:: rrd: 

▪ bolitv?thLd.zalgLon as fraue. etsainat t 	),ar atvi to 	trad ne 
of my rir,ntr ty 'iii 	.1n- 	 b7 	 minrnt'rnenrtnttot n:t cram 
peOury, 	4:,,Aatz 	1', la -t 	 ltrL,t tailw snouls 	klo demand 
tult tale 	 tur zirt rfti tL 	he JIL.3t1ry 	='!ItLertlreto e!lch 
end vory o% nf tutne etnt, mcstz In to oaly relnvnnt 	verg Ample ::nntext, that 
of my rennoet for tae rcrort or. 	tr-ait 4f,nol7se30 	 hs 1771ed to 
pur“; ta,‘ judv now seen eentence, esca claues!-1, 	iet to taat, beginnin,7, ef our, 
;Tits. his nen d4t,finitlrn of 	arocnss nnl, aalz 	rPT, it, ti.= 'I:1=1r VA.  

rr7nrt(s). 7LvIt nunule b. .:a.7 :nv; if !r. nna 	 no,ld 
it 

 
b" ra,trte,?! I t'.--tr's. I 	

• 	

U1 	r-ctt 	-t-rtion. 
Taere in ,.nthins r:rong in sskin:; mew wen two swears tt on offldnvit to 

eutaenticrte ir. 	enonll l'--k Co: erd s, t“nt-esp,c1n117 it' uo ia a lae 	.rder 
boy fro 	Lwsad order ensiici.trati4n 41,4 let c.u., tei ynu, Ueiore e law nnl oruer 
;1.,7,3re, an- cw31' An refnee? 

'Wink it -oul.• be A very Ade fnretLoiat in anve seaeore wao id 
comslat'nr to dnezribe n neetro.rrais lnr1.71r t- tb judz.)e 	failinz ln 
to Love a etsnderd text from tL4z.4 to rend tr.) Lim t. -) edov Lim mo7., 	ir being abused 
nr, es I set tt, Aetrt-:Arad. 

,Ibvicu3ly, sent n 	 X010Y-lat 	 1 t)tl. 
delibernt- marrnnronentotinn, 

nIevar, 71ease nao bear in Ainlttt t even if *lame n' tai Lod any 
pertinen(.e, teA 	 F7T 4- Ite 	 ,bcern .,a3y 
d' not i.snveblanket immunity. -Alay lonan ta6t nnw 	LI-13 z—pix lant* (naks).• 
Tai,  p-nestro *ram 	mnn7 time:), in rtet-lUrn.se (nanritt 	t7 m-n7 7nnple, 
rnblisacd in 	Ilien. b7 ti A: thnusrnds, etc. :vcn Info ,innte. to.lve no o.te.1 
nnt awn from oirnlneurn 

I'vc 	t-i 	'41;. :7,3';t 	.6te. 	tdEdtlki 	 44av tlee 

rin,!*r -^r 	 L1 4, 	 I' 	 in 'A: 	t--:.rrnv. 
3111 	c in 	 rturn £ y 	deAxe. 'r, tie i a c.u.atry 
aere 	"1' 	114,, 	 .n)! 	 cb 
weetniine, an!.-y nn r-e po.;%stbon 	it 	 ,w 	 se -1u.:u os 
cen befero aeering. 	?Jen tuin.r 	 :e1,:)1Tn7ne 	 c-,Ar...Ineen11 
an irrelevant allegations. Ts.syr.word lbont what tup 	aen dr to tam, rt-t 
Atli tat apentrn but *isu ntuer talLge, sa: 	vevy .-tt(!:1 foor,tai: fie ,? Torecerionte 
which 	 Abve it to you fireit. It wes predictable. 

TAO 
 

W recordim unblemished. They ASVO yet t4! give ,. e single deepest* 
thet le eAt fiPolmr ma4„0.. a- -- lia&LA.01 


